
New Policy Belts
All color aud siies

65c, Sl.OO ond
S1.2S each.

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS.
j-, Oive a $ooA figure and make tbe dress fit well.

for Dry Goods on the Lower Columbia.

SAYS fiKRMANY WILL YIELD.

The Meat Resolution
May Not Pass the Helchstag.

BERLIN. March S. In parlimentary
clnlea yesterday wild rumors were cir-

culated about the coming dissolution
of the Reichstag. Eugene Pitcher, the
radical German leader. In the Frtlssln-nig- e

Zeltung,. says that It is certain
that the government la going to yield
to the Agragrlana and that It la prob-
able that government representatives
will appanently oppose today the com- -

Agragrlans, however, claim to know
that Count Von WWlel. chief of the
Imperial household, has convinced the
emperor that It la necessary to yield
regarding the prohibition terms of the
meat bill In order to gain their votes
for the naval bill. The fact is that the
parliamentary leaders themselves yes-

terday heard prepared statements by
Count Von Posadowaky-Wehne- r, the
Imperial secretary of stae for the In-

terior, and Herr Brefeld, Prussian min-

ister of commerce, pro and con as to
the meat Inspection question.

From every part of the empire pro-

tests are arriving against the present
extreme shape of the meat bill. Among
the protestors are the chambers of
commerce of Berlin, Koenlgsberg,
Stettin, Munich and the Rhenish s.

A curl us fact is that the com-

mittee report as It will be presented to
the Reichstag today contains no word
regarding foreign meats as endanger-
ing health. The press comments fully
upon the meat question, mostly against
the bill however. One Agragrlan or-

gan exclaims:
"It would be an unheard of shame

if the government were to retreat be-

fore the ques ego of the Impudent
Yankees and abandon measures which
the same government deems necessary
in behalf of national hygiene."

Surgeon-Gener- al Villaret publishes
statistics showing the enormous spread
of tuberculosis among both German
swine and cattle.

PREPARING TO SPRING.

Japan and Russia' Make Ready for the
Conflict That Is Inevitable.

VICTORIA, B. C. March 8. News of
great Importance concerning the situ-

ation in the Far East has been re-

ceived. From papers and private let-

ters It is learned that Russia and Japan
have embarked in a war of retaliatory
restrictions, and Japan is also protest-
ing to the United States against the ap-

plication of American coasting laws
to Hawaii by which It is anticipated
Japan will be cut out of the Japanese-America- n

and Philippine-America- n

trades. Considerable indignation and
alarm have recently been caused by the
appearance of a fleet of seven Russian
warships at Nakasaki, which has in-

duced the Issuance of a proclamation
that not more than two foreign war-
ships of any one nation may at the
same time be permitted to anchor in
any port of Japan. The war feeling
grows rapidly throughout the empire,
anil while the imminence of conflict

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Oanoer often results from an 1m-ari-

in the blood, inherited from
generations back. Few people are en-

tirely free from gometaint in the blood,
and it is impossible to tell when it wfll
break out in the form of dreaded Can-

cer. What his appeared to be a mere
or scratch has developed intoStaple malignant Cancer.

"I )u4 a sevt Oanoer Mch m at flnt
air frv blotches, that I thought would

jm-- toco pus away. I w&i

tr.td by Hitnl able
phjflc!D. but In p!t
of their effort the

until m con-

dition becroe alarming.
After many months of
trettment and growing
teadllr worse. I de- -

aided to try S. 8. 8.
which was so strongly

xt recommended. The first
bottle produced an 1m-- ;

s nrovement. 1 continue'
the mrdlelne, and In

A four months the last lit
tle soab dropped off.
Ten years have elapsed

aad not a alga of the diaease has returned."
B. F. Williams,

GMaburg, MtH.

It is dangerous to experiment witl.
Cancer. The disease i beyond the skill
of phyiic(iang. 8. 8. 8. is the only curp.
because it is the only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cancer.

c c JH mnnrt.The.U1UUU
(Swift's Specific) is the only blqpd

lmef guaranteed Purely Vegetable.
All others contain potash and mer-4- 1

ry, the most dangerous of minerals.
Books on Cancer and blood disease

tailed free by Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

New Hid Gloves
Ox Blood, Tsns. While.
Pearl, Gray and Black ;

perfect fit aud fiuiuh...

$1.00 per pair

Ht'8il(iiartcrs

has been much exaggerated. It is ad-

mitted by even the
press that diplomatic relations are
strained almost to breaking. The news
of vat Russian naval preparations at
Port Hamilton and Masanpo has stlmu
lated the war tecllng, and counter
preparations Involving million of dol

lars expenditure have been Initiated In

Japan, while arrangements are going
forward for the greatest naval review
Ir. the history of the Orient The Chuo
states that Russia has not abandoned
her designs upon Masanpo and !s col
lectlng warships In Korean waters, the
squadron In question consisting of the
flagship Russia and nine modern war
ships, three of which recently visited
Nagasaki.

fu:ar? for foreigners.

American and European Uciidoncis In

Danger of Destruction by Vol-

canic Eruption.

VISTORIA March S.-- The Daily Co-

lonist publishes the following locally to
day:

"General alarm is felt In Yokohama
for tliise American and European resi
dents whose hon;s are In the shadow
of Asama, the great volcanic mountain,
7i) miles distant from this city, and
which was, at the departure of the
Empress, In a state of eruption, unpar-
alleled since 1S02. On January 2i the
first forebodings of danger presented
themselves a terrifying rumbling be-

ing heard from the heart of the moun-

tain (Asama-Shlashu- ), immediately
followed by a severe earthquake shock
in Saku district and showers of vol-

canic ashes over seven provinces, the
ground being covered to a depth of
from two' to three inches in many
places. On the 17th of February a
slight eruption occurred, and on the
19th Kirishima volcano developed ex-

ceptional activity, two hunters being
overtaken on the mountain and losing
their lives, while three others escape !

throush a river of running lava, so
burned that thy have since expired.
Three days later Asama was rent by a
terrific explosion, followed by a series
of earthquake shocks rocking Yoko-

hama as if in a cradle. The native
residents had taken alarm weeks before
and forsaken the locality of the moun-

tain, but many Americans and Euro-
peans remained, and it is 'eared have
been overwhelmed. Their fate could not
be ascertained at the Empress- - sailing,
as all avenues of communication had
been destroyed. Mount Asama Is in the
vicinity of Karulzawa, where many
missionaries and others, quite a Mttle
foreign colony, have their homes.

PORTLAND'S HARBOK LINES.

A Board of Engineers Convened to Re-

establish Them.

A board to the harbor
Iins of tbe Port of Portland has been
convened by the chief of the engineer-
ing department, L'nlted States army.
The board Is composed of Major W. C.
Lungfitt, cl:alrman; Captain Harry
Taylor, and Captain W. W. Harts.
There has been considerable complaint
at thr. harbor linees as they now exist,
tays the Telegram, and surveys were
begun some time ago with the purpose
of changing them. D. B. Ogden, as.
sistant engineer, completed the work
from the Madison street bridge south
to the city limits, about a year ago,
and the survey from the steel bridge
north to St. Johns was finished last
month. The scheme of establishing
harbor lines is for the purpose of pre-

venting the encroachment of docks and
buildings upon the river. Soundings
anj taken every few feet, and a map
made, showing the lines of the harbor,
the depth of water at every point being
clearly shown. The map now in use
was made from soundings taken in
1831, ani the depth of water may not
now be exactly the same, as some of
the places may have filed in with sand,
and others been scoured out by the
current.

FRENCH AMERICAN TREATY.

Effort in the Senate to Secure Its Rat-

ification.

NEW YORK, March S.- -A special to
the Herald from Washington Kays:

Friends of the French reciprocity
treaty in the senate are (joins to make
an effort to bring about the ratification
of the treaty In the coming week. If
neceh-sary-, it Mill be made the fcubject
ol caucus action. As the matter now
stands the treaty was practically dead-
locked by a motion to refer it to the
finance committee but it had
been favorably reported from the com-
mittee on foreign relations and was
briefly considered in executive session.

The opponents of the treaty Include
the entire New England delegation
which has the best parliamentary tac-
ticians in the senate. If a vote could
be reached, it la asserted that the

TUB. MOIt.MNU ASlDttlAH t'KlDA), MAJICII . IMP.

This striking photograph represents the three-year-o- ld son of Mrs. Jess.
Potter of 314 South First Street, Brooklyn, X. Y., who say, tinder dale of
Sept. 41, lSW, regarding his cure of a disfiguring face humor: My baby's
face was covered with ringworms. M'e could not lay a plu lietweeii the
sores 00 his face ami neck, and he was a sight to look at. Two doc tors
attended him for three weeks, without success when I heard of Cuticura.
I got a box of Cuticura Soap, and a box of Cuticura Ointment. I only
applied them three days when I could see hi face was better, and lu four
weeks lie was cured. His face I ns clear as a boll, and not a mark ou It.

In all the world there I no treatment no pure, o sitret, to eoonomli'M, no speedily ettee.
tire fr distrviulng lm ami walp hutuore of Infant ami children at t I'TKTKA. A warm
U1U1 with t'l TK'l iu .S1.1i', and a itil anotnttnjc will) ll'Tli uiti Ointment, purvxl ui
emollient Un rurvn, follewed when mvemiary ly a mll.l iIomi of (Tththa Knol.v nvr,
will atlont relief, permit rr! and tleep to Imth parent and child, and point to a
peeily, permanent. and economical run) when all ele fall. Sold throughout the worlil.

i'rtee, THE SKT, SI.'.'S t or. CCTHTHA Sor. SV., l'rTlcrH lTMiAr, Sue , t rrn i h
':foivkmt v Pom.a PKio axo Clita. Coar., Solo I'rupa., Koctou. "How to Curs
3 iby 1101110," free.

treaty could easily muster the tv.o- -

thirds to Insure Its ratification.
Appeals from all parts of the coun-

try are daily made to senators In lf

of the prompt ratification of the
treaty but by sharp practice the oppo-sltlo- n

has thus far been at'le to prevent
decisive action.

So bitter is the contest over this
treaty that the steering committee has
been unable thus far to bring about an
amicable adjustment of the difficulty.

At a meeting of the committee this
subject was under consideration and
It is understood that the case will be
referred to the republican caucus
which Is to be held In a few days for
the purpose of trying to untangle the
snarls into which the republican par
ty in the senate has been drawn by
recent events.

The friends of the French treaty are
anxious to avoid making a party ques-

tion of it as they are relying upon a
large democratic vote to assist In Its
ratification. The opponents of the
treaty are urging political objections
to it and openly declare that Its rati-

fication will be disastrous not only to
the McKlnley administration but to
the business Interests of the country.

They maintain that the treaty is
poorly drawn and the benefits to te
derived from It will be enjoyed by a
few giant Interests at the expense of
a great number of smaller nut equally
deserving business enterprises.

Senator Aldrlrh, who is leading the
opposition to the treaty, asserts that
he does not wish to defeat a reasonable
ani properly framed reciprocity treaty
between the United State and France
and only wishes a far opportunity for
the finance committee of the senate
thoroughly to analyze the pending
treaty and point out its defects with
a view of bringing about what he be-

lieves to be necessary modifications.

BILL INSPIRES CONFIDENCE.

Andrew Carnegie Expresses His Opln
ion of the Cold Bill.

NEW YORK, March S. Discussing
the conditions of the Iron and metal
market, the Iron Age presents some
interesting facts and figures as fol-

lows
The editor of the Iron Age made a

call upon Mr. Carnegie today and found
him cheery over the business situa-
tion He thinks that the passage of
the g'lld bill,' Inspiring confidence in
the standard and the Inevitable ex-

pansion of currency following, must
maintain prices and probably cause a
rise In securities.

The situation In pig iron in the Cen-

tral West, he thinks, must Insure a
continuance of present prices for fin-

ished product during the year.

TO WITHDRAW TROOPS.

Important Instructions Forwarded to
General Otis.

NEW YORK, March 3. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

By direction of Acting Secretary of
War Melklejohn inc.tructlons have been
sent to Major-Gentr- Otis to return
to the United States sometime in May
one battalion each of the Fourteenth,
Eighteenth and Twenty-thir- d infantry.

1'hi withdrawal of those troops was
recommended by Major-Gener- al Miles
ceveral months ago. He pointed out
to the department that the three regi-
ments designated would have been two
years In the Philippines In June next.

There Is no doubt that the decision
of the department to withdraw three
battalions, which number more than
1200 men, is influenced to some extent
by the disorganization of the rebel ar-
my and the prospects that the Ameri
can troops will no longer meet with
resistance from an organized force.

Noth withstanding the action of the
department in ordering home, these
battalions, officers who have served
In the Philippines and who have Just
returned, say that this must not be
taken to mean that the rebellion has

been suppressed. The Insurgents are
operating In small forces, which scat-

ter upon ihe approach of Atncrl an
troops, but which reassemble and at-

tack whenever a goo I opportunity
present! Itself. A well known officer
lu I.urcu. writing to a friend In this
city, gives It as his opinion that the
rebellion will not be suppressed In less
than ten years.

OPENED TO FOrtEIC.NKKft.

Material Alterations in Japan's Mining
Law Olves a New Field to

Investors.

Japan's mining la v has been so
amended as to provide that the privi-
lege of working mines be allowed to
foreign corporations. In eoslderatlon
of the measure by the house of peers,
Viscount General T.nl, the

of the empire, opposed the
proposal strongly. The amendment, he
declared, meant practically handing
over to foreigners the keys of the treas-
uries of Japan. The passage of this
legislation has already produced a rush
of American and British nipltuJ. ami
paves the way for the foreign owner-shi- n

of land, ami American working
of the greut oil fields of Japan.

SALMON IN WASHINGTON.

TACOMA, March llsh com-

missioner's forthcoming annual re-

port will show that the salmon pack
of the state of Washington last year
was 1,M321Q0 cases of sulnmn. valued at
1.0.12.11)0 casoH of salmon and that thy
are. In the aggregate, valued at

It will also be reported that the
output of fresh, salted and smoked fish
brings the total up to about $5,130,00u.

A SURE CURB FOR CROUP.

Twwvty.flve Tears' Constant Use
Without a Failure.

The first Indication of croup la
hoarsness, and In a child subject to
that disease It may be taken as a
sure sign of the approach of an at-

tack. Following this hoarenees la a
peculiar rough cough. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears, it will pre-
vent the attack. It la used in many
thousands of homes In this broad
land and never disappoints the anx-
ious mothers. We have yet to learn
of a single Instance In which It has
not proved effectual. No other prepa-
ration can show such a record
twenty-fiv- e years' constant use with-
out a failure. For sale by Charles
Rogers.

A NEW TEAR'S GUIDE.

There Is one book everyone should
make an effort to get, for the new year.
It contains simple and valuable hints
concerning health, many amusing an-
ecdotes, and much general Information.
We refer to Hostetter'e Almanac, pub-
lished by The Hoetetter Co., Pitts
burgh, Pa. It will prove valuable to
any household. Sixty employes are
kept at work on this valuable book.
The issue for 1900 will be over eight
millions, printed In the English, Ger
man, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Swe-

dish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish
languages. It contains proof of the ef
flcacy of Hostetter's Stomach Bitten,
the great remedy prepared by the pub.
Ushers, and Is worthy of careful pres.
ervatlon. The almanac may be ob
tained free of coat, at any druggist or
general dealer In the country.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice Is Hereby Given, That the
committee on Htreets ami public ways
of the common council of the city of
Astoria, will receive sealed bids at the
olllce of the auditor and police judge
of said city until 2 o'clock P. M., on
Tuesday, March 13, 1S00, for the con
struction of street crossings at the In-

tersections of Taylor avenue with Co-
lumbia avenue and Melbourne avenue
In Taylor's Astoria, according to the
provisions of Ordinance No. MOD, ap-

proved March 6, 1900, and the plans and
specifications for said crossings on file
with the auditor and police Judge.

The right is' reserved to reject any
and all blda.

'C. C. UTZINGER, '

F. AGRBN,
W. J. COOK,

Committee on Streets and Public
Ways.

NOTK'K TO CONTIUCTOnH.

Notice Is 'Hereby Olvt'ti, That the
committee on streets and public way
of the common council of the city of
Astoria, will receive scaled bids at the
otllce of the auditor and police Judito
of said city, mull Tuesday, 3 I'. M., on
March 1.1, lnoo, for the Improvement
of Fiankllu avenue lu Shlveley's As-

toria, from Thirty-(lin- t street to the
east line of the mild Phlvcloy donation
land claim, a'cordlng to the provls-lot-

of Ordinance No, Sf0.1, approved
March . t(. and the plans ami speel-llcatlo-

on flic with the auditor and
police judge. The bids must apcclfy
the amount for which the liilersivtioit
of said Kraiiklln avenue with Thirty,
second street will t constructed sop.
iiruto from the other portion of the

The rUh la reserve-- l to toject any
and all bids.

C. C, CTZINUKU,
K. AtlliKN,
V. J. CiHK,

Committee on SI reels and rulillc
Ways.

f KVKNTH M'ISKirr iMfitovi:- -

MK NT.

Notice is Hereby (liven, That the
Common Council of the City of Astoria
Intends to Improve all that portion of
Seventh street In th.it part of the City
of Astoria as laid out and recorded by
John MoClure, In Clatsop county, Ore.
gon, from the north line of llond struct
to the south line of Aslor street, to
the full wllih th 'roof, and on the es-

tablished grade, hy planking the sani'
with sound tlr plunk inches laid
upon slrliK'MS, and the construction
of Hi. I. 'walks and gutters on both slde4
of sail portion of sal. I street. Said
Improvement ns to Its ronfttrucllon In
inatt.'r of detail and the material used,
except .is hereinbefore mentioned,
shall l'e In accordance with the pro-
visions of ordinance No. I:mi of the city
of Astoil.i, entitled "An Ordinance lu
relation to the Improvement of streets"
approve I the thlid day of January,
IvCi, except the lumber may be of riw
color of itood sound fir lumber, and
said ltiiproveiii"ni ahull be made strict-
ly In accordance with the spec Idea-
tion therefor to bo deposited with tlo'
auditor mi l polh'e Judge of said city
uy the city surveyor. That the costs
anil 'Xpcuscs of said Improvement
snail le defrayed by special assess-
ment upon tti., lots, innda and prem-
ises fronting upon, adjacent to and
otherwise lienellteil by said Improve,
iner.t, w hich said lots, lands and prcm
Ises froutitw upon, adjacent to nd
specially beni'llted by said Improve
meiu are hereby included within a
special assessment district hereby es
tatillshed for said Improvement, con
slstltiir of the lots, hinds and premise
hen-flt- ed by suld improvement ami to
be assessed for the purpose of defray-
ing the costs and expense of sal I Im-

provement, and described particularly
as follows,

Commencing at the southwest cor-
ner of lot six (C) In block eleven (II)
and running thence north to the north-
west corner of lot three (3) In said
block eleven (It), thence east along the
north line of blocks eleven (11) and ten
(10) to the northeast corner of lot two
(2) In block ten (10), thence south to
the southeast corner of lot seven (7)
In block ten (10), thence west along
the south line of said block ten (10)
and eleven (11) to the place of begin-
ning and containing lots numbered I,
2, 7 and in block ten (10), and lots
numbered 3, 4, 5 and 6 In block number
eleven (11), all In that part of the city
of Astoria, Clatsop county, state of
Oregon, as laid out and recorded by
John McClur.

This notice Is published In the Dally
Aatorlan for eight days In pursuance
to a resolution duly adopted by the
common council of the city of Astoria
on th 5th day of March, 1'JOO, the flist
publication of this notice being on
Thursday, March 8. 1!X'0.

II. K. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

COMMERCIAL STREET IMPROVE-
MENT.

Notice Is Hereby Given. That the
Common Council of the City of Astoria
has determined to and Intends to Im-

prove all that portion of Commercial
street In that part of the city of As-
toria, Clatsop county, state of Ore-
gon, as laid out and recorded by John
McClure, from the west line of Tenth
strea-- t to the west line of Eighth street
to the full width thereof and
on the established grade there-
of, by removing all the old sills and
planking and replacing with new
stringers and planking he same with
sound II r planking 4x12 Inches, and
with the construction of sidewalk and
gutters on both sides of said portion of
street. The said Improvement as to Its
construction In matters of detail and
the material to be used, except as
hereinbefore stated, shall be In ac-

cordance with the provisions of Ordi-
nance No. liflil, of the city of Astoria,
entitled "An Ordinance In relation to
the Improvements of streets," ap-
proved the 3rd day of January, IK'j'i,
except that the lumber to be used
therein may be of any color of good
sound fir lumber, and said Improvement
to be made strictly In accordance with
the specifications therefor to be de-

posited with the auditor and police
judge of said city by the city sur-
veyor.

The costs and expenses of raid Im-

provement shall bo defrayed by special
assessment upon the lots, lands ami
premises fronting upon and adjacent
to said portion of suld street proposed
to be Improvd and such other lands
as In the opinion of the council will
be benefited by said proposed Improve-
ment which said lots, lands and prem-
ises so fronting upon, adjacent to and
benefited by snld proposed Improve-
ment, which constitute all the lands
benefited by said proposed Improve
ment, are hereby Included within a
special assessment district hereby es-

tablished for said Improvement and
to be assessed to defray the costs
and expenses of making the same as
specially benefited by the same and
described as follows t: llcglnnirig
at the northeast corner of lot five (il)
In block number twenty-fiv- e (25) and
running thence west on a straight line
to the northwest corner of lot eight
(R) In block twenty-fou- r (21), thence
south on the west line of blocks
twenty-fou- r (24) and twenty-seve- n

(27) to the southeast corner of
lot number one d) In block twenty-seve- n

(27), thenre eaBt on a straight
line to the southwest corner of lot
four (4) In block twenty-si- x (20) thence
north on the east line of (docks 26 and
25 to the point of beginning and con-
taining lots fi, 6, 7 and S In block 24,
lots 5, . 7 and 8, In block 25, lots I, 2,
3 and 4 In block 26, and lots 1, 2, 3 and 4

In block 21.
This notice is published In the Dally

Astorlan for eight days In pursuance
to a resolution duly adopted by the
common council of the City of Asto-
ria on the 5th day of March, 1800, the
first publication of this notice bring
on Thursday, March 8th. 1900.

- H. K. NELSON,
Auditor and Follce Judge of the City

of Astoria.

Human prudence, rightly under-Rtoo- d,

la circumspect, enlightened

"The World
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Hut wind sort of living is It you (ret
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INSTRUCTIONS CIVCN. OftOCKS SOLICITED

Miss liertha Hartln's

Decorative

Art

Room.
llrkum

C. J TRENCH ARD,
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance and Shipping.

Some Interesting Figures.
Capital Stock of the Tour (Ircut Hanks of the Wot J, Dec 31. ;mm.

Bank of England,
Bank of Franco,
Imperial Bank of Germany,
Bank of Russia,

Total,
Funds held by the Mutual Insur-

ance Company for the payment of 9a qjj rn7
its policies, Decemfcer 31, 1900, I)oUl,o44,Ou(

Or, 125,471,082 moro than the com bi noil cnpiUI of tliwe famous
bunks.

Tlio new form of policy of tho Mutual Life Insurance (omjuiiiy of
New York, Richard A. McCurdy, President, provides:

First The SECURITY of 130 ,84 4,637 of nsKct.
Second PR0F1TAIJLE INVESTMENT.

Third LIBERAL LOANS TO BE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lapse!

Automatic paid-u- p insurance- without exchange of policy.
One month Vgraco in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to

SIIFKUOOD (JILl.I SIY, (iciicrul AKvnt.
WILLIAM S. I'ONI), State MumtKur, I'ortlund.

B. VAN Dl'SKN, fcnlJcnt Mumper, AnIoiIii, Oik.

iTiMir ri,i Ml LMDL1

ftUff h

New
Mgr., San

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Sulwcrihcd Capital,
Puid-ti- p (,'npitiil,
Assets,
Assets in United States,
Surplus to Policy Holdurs,

Has been on

Astoria,

Women Wanted.
Sixty-seve- n women wanted suffering

front Irregular, iialnful or stoppage of
periods; leucorehoea (whites), and all
complicated diseases pertaining to
eh inges of life, cured hy old Dr.

, Second and Yamhill streets,
Portland. Three hundred and fifteen
women called last month. Consultation
free and private for ladles. If
can t cull, write, Inclosing 10
Htainps. Hundreds treated at- home
by his new system of home treat-me- nt

W. Edwards
ICvcry variety of Kotifili and
Dressed Lumber, l)oor.
Windows, MouldliiKH and
Cedar Shingles.

1X7Trr Common Hlsl),Rsrk,f'lr,
W UUU Hemlock, Alder.l'olcOak

Office Seventh MtrectDoek

J. A. Fastabend,

Contractor
and
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Choirs St lectins ul S'isiplnt i
Hulas.

T
Sttiplc Nuily Done.

s4 W hloltt ! .! I'c 1 llul rt, Or. T
!)

Ciislom IIommo Itroker.
ASTORIA, .OREGON

Stent W f, A Co., aii. I'selfle f lurru Co I.

$80,045,793
30,050,000

. 28,560,000
25,714,020

$170,372,856

OF SHAREHOLDERS-

$,! Mil ,!!()
1,0(111,000
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Pacilie Const over twenty-tw- o years,.

L. LEBECK

Carpenter rtrid Hultcler
General Contractor

HOUSE KAI5INU AMU

MOVING A SPECIALTY'

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephoeo U.

DRAYING AMD EXPRESSING.
All Goods Shipped to Our Car
Will Receive Hpeclal Attention.

No. R33 Duane St., W. J. COOK, Mf r
Astoria, Or. Re. Tel. 113.

W. C. A.
mm coi;ou:ii.

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director.

Caukuts BDtl Fnnernl Supplies constant-
ly on hand.

Corner lltb and Duane Astoria, Ore

Of Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Francisco.

Underwriting tho

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Resident, Agents, Or.

Kess
corner

rooms

General

Builder

Pohl,

8t,


